





















































































































of the 1%0 SJS 
Homecoming
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will  preside over 






















Who's Who Blanks 
Students
 desiring  at'  
blanks for "Who's Who
 Among 
Student,. in American Unlyer-









organizations.  The 
forms
 
MINI In. returned by Oct. 'ZS. 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,
 FRIDAY,







GRACIE  WILSON 
Lola Sherman Wins 
$2500
 
For Study in Latin America 
Former San Jose State 
journal-, 
ism student Lola Sherman, 25, 
is 






-American Press assn.: 
for study in Latin 
America.  
Miss Sherman 
has  been work-
ing for 
the Palo Alto Times
 since 
graduating
 from SJS 
with de-
partmental
 honors in 1959. 
The awards
 were announced 











 G. Barry Bing-
ham  of the 








with papers in California  and the 
midwest.
 
Miss Sherman indicated a pref-
erence for study at the University 
of Mexico. in Mexico City,
 or in 
Montevideo. Uruguay. 
Under  the 
association's
 scholar-
ship program, four Latin Ameri-
cans will also study in the United 
States for 
a year. 






awarded  the $500 Edith 
R. Allan 
scholarship  by the Cali-
fornia 




reporter now lives at 














































ASH offices in elections held 
Wednesday and Thursday. The to-
tal vote for the four classes was 
1563. 
Several positions remained 
va-
cant as no qualified students 
filed  
for them. Some may be filled next 
week after an 





Dirk Eastman, Mary 
"Suzy"  Nel-
son, Paul DuPont,
 Ray Chew. 
Freshman class officers: Reed 
Jones, president; Don Osborne, 
vice president; Judy Wood, secre-
tary; Kristen Anderson, treasurer. 
A total of 631 freshmen voted, one 
office being decided by three votes. 
SJS 













senior representative, and Joe 
Stroud. sophomore 
representatiVe,  
resigned yesterday from TASC, 




Both men ran for office 
on the 
TASC ticket last 
semester, Stroud 
was elected and Avila was de-
feated but
 then appointed to the 
office when it was vacated this 
semester. His appointment w a s 
approved at Wednesday's Student 
Council meeting. 
In tendering their resignations. 
Avila and Stroud charged, "A ma-
jority of the members of TASC 
I have consistently shown a flagrant 
disregard  for the rules and regu-
lations of the ASH." 
DEFENDS TASC 
They further charged that 
TASC "no longer functions as a 
medium for the constructive solu-
tion of student problems."
 that 
the party "has become
 an 
instru-
ment for the production of politi-
cal agitation," and that TASC 
! "does not represent the best in-






for the open post- ix F 
tions
 on the junior and senior class 
ulbright Hopefuls 
A number of people received  
ballots. Gary Wood, election board 
chairman said the board will meet 
didates 
will  be declared elected. 
o Before 
Board  Today 
today to decide whether these 
can -
Wood  refused to release the names 
of the write-in candidates. 
Sophomore class officers: Lee 
Cox. president; Barney Deasy, vice 
president;
 Barbara Barnard, secre-
tary; Nancy 
Douglas, treasurer. A 
total of 333 sophomores 
voted in 
what turned out to be a very tight 
race.  
Junior 
class officers: Elaine 
Moore, vice 




total  of 302 juniors 
voted. No qualified candidates
 filed 
la
 petition by the deadline date for 
sophomore class president. 
Bobbie 
Beaudet, the 
only  senior 
Mn.: 
Edward  W. Navone.  art ma -
who filed for class
 office, was 
jor from San 
Jose.  and Gary E. 
elected secretary. A total
 of 297 
students voted. 
The seniors, or 
the Theta Xi's. 




class  secretary 
and
 
also a cute 
dash
 hound dog, 
die. 






























































































































































































































































































































symposium  for 
Better  Teaching" 































































































































































































































































































 and the Beautiful," 
starring
 Lana 
Turner,  Kirk 
Douglas, and Barry
 Sullivan will 
be 









drama, the film 
is 










 who would 
let nothing 
stand in 








appear before an eight -member Results will be announced Mon-
Fulbright scholarship board today, day, Chairman Ryan said. 
with the 
board's top two choices , 
scheduled to be entered into stattt 
ISO T 
wide competition, Don Ryan, 

























of 14 Santa Clara county organi-
zations 






noon to 10 






the  world will he on 
display  backed 









 people," Mrs. 
Flora Stephens,  chairman. told the 
San Jose
 Mercury -News recently. 
Included on the
 program are 
American square dancing. 
archery, 
Filipino folk dancing, a 
Japanese  










countries  - Switzerland. Den-
mark. HaWaii, Latvia, Israel and 






ence major from St. Helena, 
Calif.; 
Frank J. '<earful. English major 
from San Jose; Barbara Dee Mag. 
gard, art major 
from Kansas City, 
Watson. physics -math 








 students. The others are
 
undergraduate. 
A Fulbright grant 
pays  tuition. 
living and transportation
 to a uni-
versity 




lected England: Anderson and Na-
vone chose Italy. 
Miss Maggard 
prefers 
France.  while 
Watson  will 
accept  Germany. Austria 
or Switz-
erland. 
The judges include six 
profes-
sors,
 an administrator, and Chair-
man 
Ryan.  












 made a 
writ-
ten point










charged  with 
viola-











for  any particular 
political  







charge that TASC. "Does not 
rep-
resent  the best 
interests
 of either 
our student 
body or our nation," 
as "an 
attempt




 on to say 
that the party's platform and con-
stitution are available to interested 
students and that the 
basic theme 
of both documents is. "To
 protect 




to senior rep., 
Clemens  stated that 
in his opinion.
 "Avila's qualifica-
tions are not 
as extensive as those 
of 
the 
other persons applying for 
the job." 
ASH Pres.
 Pat McClenahan, 
however,  said that he appointed 
Avila to the position because "he 
was the best man for the job." 
75 
POINT SCALE 
"I rated each of the candidates 
on a 75 point scale. Avila received 
68. and the others received'58 and 
56," McClenahan stated. "The 
council approved of the appoint-
ment 
10-0-1 and no one voiced 
arty objection
 to the point ratings." 
Clemens was absent from the 
meeting
 





was approved, hi:: 
he said yesterday that had h.. 
known Avila planned to resign,
 he 
would have beim 
there to oppose 
his acceptance. 
A prime point of 
Clemens'  op-
position to the two men's resig-




aCetIrding  to Clem -
ems' statement,  they are 
responsi-
ble 







With th, resignation of .1, 
and Stroud. Clemens is th,t 
TASC
 ,,,,, is 
lard 
Tansey,  
professor  of 
art: Dr. 
Soph Carolyn Brown Awarded S200 
Boris 
Gregory',  acting head of 
mod-
ern
 languages; Dr. Harold
 Mill.' 



















 U.N. Week Speech
 
r. Harold 






















 he held 
in the 
college.  



















Sworder.  chief 































and crafts,  safety 
and driver 
education, and English 
and crea-
, tive writing. among 
others.  
The conference
 time schedule is 
as 
follows:
 9-9:30. coffee and ree-
1 istration; 9:30-9:50, announce-
ments and 
greetings;  9:50-11, sym-
posium; 
11 - 12, demonstration:
 















The program. McCall added, is 
being co -sponsored by the Bay 
section and Santa 
Clara  county 
chapters  of the California 
Council
 
on Adult Education and
 the col-
lege Division of Education. 
Reservations
 for
 the workshop 







Jose.  Anyone 
in-
terested












United Nations week, which 
begins  
next week, Stanley
 D. Stevens. 
SJS graduate student,
 will speak 
Monday
 on "The United Nations
Twist  Hope and  Disaster." 
The lecture, to he given at 10.30 
in Morris Dailey auditorium, will 
be based on 
Stevens'  experience 
with the 
U.N.  which 
he
 gained 
while working with that 
organiza-
tion in 
1959.  At that 
time.  Stevens 
served as conference officer and 
in that position met several out-
standing U.N. figures. 
Stevens was graduated from S.'S 
with  
a 
social  science 
major.  He is 





























and  attended 
the 
14th annual Intercollegiate  
Leadership 
Institute
 at the U.N. 
headquarters. It was at this time 
that he was

















































Regular  Students 
Polio . 
niza









part-time students in the Health 
offices.








 Gray said polio immuniza-, 
lion, and 
shots against five other: 
major diseases 
can  he obtained' 
from 1-4 p.m. today
 and on most 
other Fridays 








 are free. Part -tin:. -
students must pay 
30 cents tor 
polio  or influenza 
vaccinations.
 












The Soviet Union and Eastern 
European  countries will be the 




 the Social Studies Coun-1 
oil of Northern 
California.
 to be 
held at SJS tomorrow. Publica-




 at 9 a.m. in 
TH55,1 
the conference.
 which is spon-
sored by the Northern
 California! 
Council and
 the Santa Clara Coon- 
I 



























finished  the 
195. 
; 60 






 point average in 
the 
fres'  
man class. Don Ryan.
 as, 





























Borden  company 




 of h r 
! award Sunday evening in a letter 
from John H. 










Mrs.  Kenneth R. 















high  school. 
It was her
 first






















 and allSWCI' pC1'-
iod, and
 a display of 













































































 hi i recent ly toured
 
the Se',  let 
Union  









Science and Ed tic a tit tn. and pro-
gram director will he Dr. Jack 
Sutherland, associate




























































 met only four 





the ,ear. One member is batting .500 in attendance and three 
others art- batting Now if there are valid reason- for these 
absences












feel that they are letting 
the
 











 for stuth.nt 
government
 to shed






have  had to It -as.-
 earl!. 3 :311  or 
so 
because
 of -s.ocial functions-
 or other reason-.

















fraternity  or  sorority 




 a s-ertain 
time.  
Election  to a 
position  i an 
honor.
 It is a 




the organzation  he 
represents.  The 
organizations
 should 
realize this and make











ENTITLED  TO SPECIAL 
PRI
 \ 
ILEGEs  AND THEY 
SHOLI.D 
GET  THEM. 
There  
are many people in the 







 have seen them 
in action.
 Thy can do 
and 
du
 a top-notch 
job. It takes 
only  a few. 
however,  to spoil 
it 
for 
the rest and 
reaffirm  any 


















absent  from the 
meeting












intended  to 
help
 the members


































































California.  under the 








 duly by Associated Students of 
San Jose State College except Satur 






accepted only on a 
re
 
mainderofschoolyear  basis. In fall
 Se-
mester
 $4-  in spring semester,  $2. Cy-
press 
4-6414Editorial
 Ext. 2110, 
2113:  
Advrtislog Ext. 
2109.  Preu of Globe 
Printing  
co. Office hours 1:45-4:20 
p.m. 
Monday 












BUSINESS MGR. . LYNN LUCCHETTI 














GUTIERREZ, 1956 art 






 to SJS 
interior
 de-







Prechel.  A 
one 
man show of Gutierrez  paint-




 gallery. The exhi-
bition 
includes
 work in oil, wa-
ter -color, liguitex and 
Conte  
crayon from 
the  time Gutierrez 
began 
painting in 1954 to The 






the Institut° Allende in  
Mexico.  
Library Program 
Selections for today's record-




 to I p.m. and 3 to 
4 p.m. in the library study room 
are:
 
Ludwig  von. Beethoven:
 




Romanian Folk Dances for 
violin and piano. 
Leos Janacek: 
concertino













 of work by Louis 
G.itierrez
 a 
former student at 
SJS. has 
been well 
received  by 
a 
large audience
 of both 
col-
lege people
 and the public. 
The art of Gutierrez
 shows a 
great
 feeling for color. Partic-




 called ''Fragments of 
Autumn." The background was 
yellow with 
red,  green and 
black 
splashed







One small canvas was an im-
pressionistic  view of Santa Crui 
The scene was contrary to the 
average student's idea of sunny 
Santa Cruz for it looked bleak 
and austere. 
Another abstract named 
"Restful"








unrestful could one get? 
Looking into 
the future. Mort 
Salt] will appear on a double 
billing with 
the Limeliters at 
the Civic auditorium 
Thursday.  
Nov. 10. It might be  
wise to 
get tickets early. 
"The Man Who Came to Din-
ner" opens tonight at 8:30 
p.m.  
in the
 King DoDo Playhouse on 
the grounds 
of
 the Hawaiian 
Gardens.
 The arena -style
 pro-
duction  will continue 
every Fri-
day and 









 appear with 










































and  his company of 
Flamenco dancers will dance 
at the Civic 
auditorium  
Friday, 
Oct 28 at 8-30. He has been 
described as the greatest living 
exponent of the pure Flamenco 




appear  in San Francisco on Sat-
urday night. Oct. 
29 at the 
Opera house. 





 open Friday and Saturday 
nights.
 Oct. 









Hamilton in Palo Alto on Oct. 
23. 7 30 p.m. 
and Oct. 28 and 
29 at 8:30 p.m. 'The Scare
-
cross ," a 
tragi-comedy.  will play 
Oct. 
24
 at 8 p.m. iadmission  
frees
 

































at the Metro 
theater. Tonight's
 










 A Sunday 
matinee








of Mexico will 
be
 shown on Sun-
day night. 












































 to take home. 
Let 
SPIVEY
















1954 to the 
present
 and includes 
the medium 
of oil, pastel, 
watercolor, liqui-







 Ninth St. side
 of the Art 
building, 
is
 open 9 
a.m.





















































group  is open 
to begin-
ners
 or "old 
hands." 






































































that  cause r. 
Agt.i  








































































list  of 
preferred
 
























































































































































































































































for  an 
informal
cusseion 






























 OF THE 
















































































































































needs not only 
of
 
















































































-Sociel  1 
Ellen Shull& Soalotv '" .04 
hat's 
your  RMQ? 























































































 to surreptitiously 
reconstruct
 

































































 one day 
your
 RM will 
the 
thongs  of 














































 lucky that your 
record









































great to have 
year
 brother on the
 varsity foot-
ball team at home.
 And undoubt-
idly everyone 
will  want to know 
lit the beauty 
queens  in your 
iiimliy. 13ut 




someone  come up to 
tallat





ask if you're 
the John Carter 
before you have 
alured


































































































































































 a little 
more? Sure, it's 
great to 
save  the 
boyfriend's  tui. 
lion 
















those  new cur-






way,  what ever hap-
pened to the money you 
borrowed  
the other 










 you decide to re-
pay the loan? 
DEADLY  SIN 
Splurging on 
someone else's 








 known as 




Usually you can tell when an 
attack of restlessness is 
setting
 
in. At times like those it may he 
pointless for you to try
 to sit still 
and study. But RM may not agree 
with the plan to take an extend-
ed coffee break. So give your RM 
a fair chance to work in a quiet 
atmosphere: listen to your radio
 
in another room. One 
day when 
the 





































































































































































































































































































































































en in her 













and  house 





the brothers of 
Sigma 
Alpha  Epsilon 
serenaded 
their
 choices for 








Kim. The evening 
was concluded 
with 
dancing  and refreshments. 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Leading  the pledge class for the 
semaster 
are  its new officers: 
Karen 





sentative; Aileen Cabral, secre-
tary: 
Ste
 MattS. treasurer: Judy 
geau 71e4 
Do, I: , 
aphomore drama 
major ;: tl) Bob Clark. 
Sigma Cm i:enior advertising ma-
jor
 (tom San Mateo. 
Beverly Wood. Alpha Phi senior 
kindergarten - primary education 
major from 1,os Altos,
 to Keith 
Antess, Alpha Tait Omega physical 
edticatiiin  major foam San Jose. 
Alpha Phi Kathy Armstrong,
 
ittnier social science major from 










senior  special ma-
: 
ai
 Boise. Idaho, to 
Richard 
aai. Phi Gamma Delta senior 
i  
aington state. 










WORSHIP 11:00 a.m. 
A 
service




Cars stop at 7th
 
and
 San Fernando 
and 7111 and San Carlos
 it 930 
a.m. 
No





































Candidates  Are 
Saying" 
G. 
Winfield Illout, Minister 
Charles










A coke party Oct. 20 with 
the  
brothers of 
Phi Sigma Kappa en-
abled
 the members of both 
houses  





Representing  Alpha Omicron
 Pi 
in
 the Theta Chi Dream Girl con-






GAMMA  PHI 
BETA 
Serenaded  Monday 






 of being cho-
sen 





and Shelly Ashby. 




the  brothers 
of Theta Xi 
are 
preparing a joint 
float entry for the 







tions  for Homecoming
 festivities 















Homecoming  float 
entry of 
the 















Los  Gatos Nov. 18.
 
The brothers 
of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
recently serenaded the 
Thetas to announce
 that Sherry 
Steiner is a new
 Daughter of 
Minerva.  
Joyce 
Anthony,  Nancy Hoel and 
Lynn Walker are representing 
their sorority 
in





















held  a Beatnik 
exchange 
with
 the ' 



















pated in a pre
-game













Epsilon  at 
Alpine  
Hills
 country club in 






were:  Don Becker. Stan 



















for a float which 
is being 
built by 
the brothers of 
Delta 
Upsilon and the 






the  %seeks' timisi-
ties 





the ladies of Kappa Alpha 
Theta 






 festivities Oct. 20 with an 
open
 house 
at 1:30 p.m. 
and 
a buf-




members.  Past -
game plans 
include  a party 
honor-





the 5.15-S tanf r 
football game the brothers at 
Lambda Chi 
Alpha  joined 
thi 
brothers of Alpha Kappa Lambda 
of Stanford for an exchange at I 
Searsville lake. 
Lambda  Chi Alph 
members  and their 
ladies  held , 




New pledges this week include 
Ted Economidas.  
and 
Rich Coble. Pledge class offi-
cers for 




































them.  To 
close  
this




















to aid in 
nuclear
 





























 novels every hour.








































 Jim Thompson, comptroller: 
Rich Caalat
 
in. historian and I h,11 
Bookies.,
 secretary.  








 to their house at 281 
5, 11th St.. are 
working  on 
plans 
far their Bombshell party for Sat-
urday night.
 









Gamma  sonority 
in 












loot hers of 
Phi 
Sigma
 Kappa for the fall semester 





I dent will 
be Larry Berlin, vice 
president; Gary Hartnett, Ireas-
mama, 
I 


















mm it ce chairman. 











'he spia Is -ear enthusiasts  will 







;nine nealy-eiected Daughters of 
IMiner\
 a. Following announce-
ments at the 
sorority
 haiises. each 









Jackie  McKim and Gretchen Haug 










Dyari DeBenedetti and Shelly Ash-
by of Gamma 
Phi  Beta; Sherrie 
Steiner 
ot







The (nut hers are 
looking lot' -
ward to a Toga party with the Cul 
chapter and a Sparkers Ball with 




Weiss and Jeanne Zornch iChi 










brothers of Sigma Chi and 
their ladies
 were hosted by the 
Stanford Sigma 
Chi chapter for 
 a post -game party at the Stanford
 
house.  




float  with 
the ladies of Chi Omega. 
Bob
 Wright was named
 
last 












Chi  dream 
girl
 










at Montalvo Estates and a 
buffet
 dinner was held at the fra-
ternity house. 
Abstract art forms in predom-
inant






he used for the Alpha
 Phi -
Theta Chi Homecoming float,  an-
nounced co-chairmen Phyllis Bur-
, ton




brothers  of 






seven new members into the fra-






























and  putting 
them  

































































































































3tir%11.1 Vs. Y 
















 made a profound 
statement.  
"The
 word 'Mickey Mouse" 




government. In this next year, we will correct this misnomer." 
Some of the
 council members 










doesn't  appear that
 his words 
sunk in. 
The council has met only four times since the beginning of 
the year. One member is batting .50(1  in attendance and three 
others are batting 
.750. Now 
if there are valid reasons for 
thew
 









feel that they 





 first and government 
sect
  attitude that will 
torpedo 
any chances for student 




the members have had
 to leave early  
I 
3:30
 or so) 
because Of "social
 functions" or other
 reasons. Legislation 
near 
the tail
-end of the 
meeting







dormitory,  fraternity  
or
 sorority stops 
serving  
dinner




to a position 
is
 an honor. It 
is a prestige 
factor  
both 
for  the 
individual
 and the 

























There  are many 








 have seen them
 in action. 
Thy  can do 
and do a 
top-notch 
job.
 It takes 
only  a few, 
however,  to 
spoil  it 
for the 
rest and 






























k not meant 
to point the 
finger at 
anvone.
 It is 
intended to 
help  the members 































































Entered as second class 
matter
 April 24. 
1934, at San Jose, California, under the 
act of March 
3, 1879. Member Cali-
fornia  Newspaper 
Publishers' Assn. Pub-







day and Sunday, during college year. 
Subscriptions
 accepted only on a re-
mainder -of -school -year basis. In fell 
se-





 4-6414Editorial Ext. 2110, 2113; 
Adtertising  Ext. 2109. 
Press of Globe 




through Friday. Any phone 
calls should be made 
during this period. 
EDITOR




 Editor Fred 
Walston 






 Sports Editor Gary Palmer 
Looking into the future, Mort 
Sahl will appear on a 
double 
billing with the Limeliters at 
the Civic auditorium 
Thursday,  
Nov.
 10. It might be wise to 
get tickets early. 
"The Man Who Came to 
Din-
ner" opens 
tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
in the King DoDo Playhouse
 on 
the grounds 





continue  every 
Fri-
day and










Oct. 28 at 8:30 
p.m. He will per-
form
 Chopin's 
Concerto  No. 1 
in E Minor. 
Student  tickets are 
$2. 
"The
 Love of Four 
Colo-
nels," 
Peter  Cstitiov's 
comic  
fantasy, will 
open  Saturday 












 to SJS interior de-




Judy  Prechel. A 
one
 
man show of 
Gutierrez' paint-
ings




bition  includes work 
in oil, wa-
ter -color, liguitex and 
Conte 
crayon  from the time 
Gutierrez  
began
 painting in 
1954 to the 
present.
 Gutierrez
 holds a mas-
ter's of 
fine arts degree 
from 
the Institut°






 for today's record-
ed library concert 
to be heard 
from noon 
to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
4 p.m. in the library study room 
are: 











Romanian Folk Dances for 
violin






T i , 









The exhibit of 
work by Louis 
Gutierrez, 
a former student at 
SJS, has been 
well received by 
a large audience of both col-
lege people and 
the  public. 
The  art of Gutierrez shows a 
great feeling for 
color.  Partic-
ularly 
impressive was an oil 
canvas called "Fragments 
of
 
Autumn." The background was 
yellow with red, green and 
black 
splashed  onto the canvas 
with 
massive  quantities of oil. 
One small canvas was an im-
pressionistic view 
of Santa Cruz. 
The scene was contrary to the 
average student's idea of sunny 
Santa Cruz for it looked bleak 
and austere.
 
Another abstract named 
"Restful" looked very much like 
a freeway cloverleaf to me. How 
unrestful 
could  one 
get'  
 
AAANAmmommAIN~ANNow   
 
tg ti 
 By Dee Boomer 
Fine Arts Editor 
across from the Civic audi-
torium. 
Escudero and his company of 
Flamenco  dancers will dance 
at the Civic auditorium Friday, 
Oct. 28 at 8:30. He has been 
described as the greatest living 
exponent of 
the pure Flamenco 
art. He and his company will 
appear in San 
Francisco
 on Sat -














 play at 
the Loft Theater, Emerson at 







29 at 8:2,0 p.m. 
"The Scare-
crow," a tragi-comedy, will play 




Also at the 
Loft, La Mari-
anna.





 I . 
BANJO  
MUSIC  






FIRST CY 3-5900 
appear tonight










Metro  theater. 
Tonight's  
film will be "A 






















of Mexico will 






















































































 to take home. 
Let 
SPIVEY


















presents  the 
artist's work
 from 1954












Conte  crayon. 
The
 Art gallery,
 located on 
the Ninth at.
 side of the
 Art 
building, is open
 9 am. to 4 
p.m.  Monday 
through 
Friday  and 







































For  (our 
months,  
the  price 
is $6. 
The  group is 
open  to begin-
ners or 
"old hands."
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































brau  has 
been 
reserved



































be submitted to The 
lab 




HOME OF THE 


























































































































































meet the future 
communicatc
 














































































































KAPPA  ALPHA 
THETA  
Plans are now 
being  made for 
the Homecoming





 of Kappa 
Alpha  Theta 
and
 the brothers 
of
 Lamda Chi 
Alpha, 
The Theta pledge dance
 will be 
at the Golden Doors
 restaurant 
in Los Gatos
 Nov. Ifi. 





 to announce that Sherry
 
Steiner is a new Daughter of 
Minerva.
 
Joyce Anthony, Nancy Hoel and 
Lynn Walker are representing 
their sorority in the Theta Chi 


















Kappa  Alpha Theta 
0,-
13. Coffee 




"expresso  shop" 
carried out










and  a 
post-
game party








club  in Palo Alt.,. 
Initiated  into the 
fraternity
 








Kobey.  Bob Lloyd. 
Rich Markstein and
 Mike Nave. 






plans for a float 
which  is being 
built by 
the 
brothers  of Delta
 
Upsilon 
and  the ladies of 
Delm 
Gamma. 



















the ladies of Kappa Alpha Theta 
on 
Tuesday  and Thursday 
nights 
The brothers will begin Mane -
coming festivities Oct. 29 with an 
open house at 130 p.m. and a buf-
fet 





and the fraternity members. Post-
game plans include a party honor-
ing the aluMni and guests at the 
St. Claire hotel. 
Following  the SJS-S tanf 
r d 
football game the brothers t(t 
Lambda Chi Alpha joined the 
brothers of Alpha Kappa Lambda 






members and their ladies 
held a 
victory party at the Lambda Chi 
house
 after  the exchange. 
New 
pledges  this week
 include
 
Ted Economidtts. TOM I 1.1111i It its 
and Rich Coble. Pledge class offi-
















way  ahead 
of 
them. 




































will  go to 
the 































































retary antt Ed 
Smith  treasurer. 




















































 Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority in 
November  and 
I bus trip 
to the
 COP football 
Time.
 
PIII sIGNIA KAPPA 
Leading  
the Mothers
 of Phi 
Sigma Kappa lor the fall 
semester  



























Choate,  pledge master. 
iChurk Butter has 
been
 named 
ASI3 Rally committee chairman. 
















I travel to the Laguna Seca road 
!races near Monterey.
 




 of SAE 
announced  
!nine 





ments at the sorority houses, each 












Gretchan  Haug 
of 
Alpha Phi: Barnara 
McCarty  of 





 Shelly A.sh. 
.by of Gamma Phi Beta; Sherrie 







 ot Sigma Kappa. 
The brothers are looking for
-
staid to a Toga party with the Cal 
chapter and a Sparkers Ball with 
the SAE




Engaged reent Iy 
were Torn 






Welston  and 
Ka-








of Sigma Chi and 
their ladies
 were hosted
 by the 
:Stanford Sigma 
Chi chapter for 
I a 









the ladies of Chi Omega. 
, 




















disclosed  Bob Gar -





were introduced to 
the 
broth-
ers at Montalvo Estates and a 









colors of reds and oranges 
 will he 
used  for the Alpha Phi -
Theta





ton and Dave Hoye. 
THETA XI 










 The nest actives
 are: Rex 
Chapman. Ralph
 Cotton. and Burt 
,Calbreath, Dick Dean,
 Bol, Fen-
ton, Jim Jacobus 























































the  kind 














































































































































































































































little  there 
and  maybe 
a 
little more over 
here.
 But what 
about 
the poor P.M who
 just 
doesn't









 to save the 
boyfriend's tui-
tion 
money.  But your 
unfortunate  
roommate may not 
have a check-
ing account 
which keeps growing 
along 
with  your plans.












By the way, what ever hap-
pened to the money you borrowed 
the other day? How long 
is your 
RM supposed to  refrain from eat-
ing lunch before you decide to re-




 one of the 
main  
reasons
 for going 










































































































 until your RM 
dea-overs 
that 












day your RM will 
join





























off  and the other be-
gins.
 
-Boomie's"  paints 
















































of assorted pin-ups. 
DEADLY SIN 
Splurging on someone else's
 










 known as 
time -stealing 
I 




you can tell when an 
attack of restlessness is setting 
FORGET IT in. At times like those it 
may  be 
yes, it does feel great to have pointless for you to try to sit still 
your brother on the 
varsity
 foot- and study. But 
RM
 may not agree 
ball team at home. 
And  undoubt- with 
the










your  RM 
abiait  the beauty queens



















someone  come up














 your RM 
the
 John Carter 
before
 you have will 















  -, 
N-,,dev  




































































































































































































































































































Theta  Chi 
Dream Gii Is 
contest


































































in her honor 








presidents and house 







the brothers of 
Simla 
Alpha  Epsilon 
serenaded 
their
 choices for 
Daughters  of 
Minerva  who 
are:  Joan Bagley, 
Gretchen
 Haug and 
Jackie  Mc-




 and refreshments. 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Loading the pledge class for
 the 
fall semester 
are  its new officers: 

















Betz,  song 
leader. 
A coke party 
Oct.
 20 with the 
brothers of Phi Sigma Kappa en-




preliminary  plum; lot -




in the Theta 










 evening by 
the brothers 
of Sigma Alpha Sp-
silon in recognition of being cho-







and Shelly Ashby. 





brothers  of Theta
 Xi are 
preparing a 
joint  float entry 
for  the 
novelty  division  of the 
Homecom-
ing parade. Also 
making  prepara-
tions for 















Oakland,  to Bob 
Clark.  




Beverly Wood, Alpha Phi senior 
kindergarten - primary educationl 
major from Los Altos, to Keith I 
Antes. Alpha Tau 




major from San 
Jose. 
Alpha Phi Kathy Armstrong, 
junior social 










'in  11 Menlo Park. 
Sharon Bass, senior special 1113-
oe 
from 
tense. Idaho, to Richard
 
Sloe  




'Take A Car' 
W 





PERSPECTIVE 9:40 a.m. 
WORSHIP  11:00 a.m. 
A service for students by students. 
Cars stop at 7th and San Fernando 
and 7th and San Carlos at 9:30 





































Candidates  Are 
Saying" 
G. Winfield Bloat, Minister 
Charles















team  will 
draw





entries,  will 






yesterday  gave 
advance  no-
tice of the 




























Bowling  Break 
 v 
, 








 . -qe Mel!, if 
Ike 
sec,  

































 to a I -I14 






 '.4,tate's  
Rate 
lift -.tail'  
[oda%







'Fite Fresno JVs boast
 a 13-12 sietors
 
College
 of the Pacifie 
frosh anti
 



















.0 I t.,1S 
Starting




first-string  quarterback Walt Rob-









ueek isith a hip pointer sus-
tained in the Stanford g   
uhile Roberts is a 
current  vie -
tins of whist 
the  team doctor calls 
"%tater
 on the elbow" for lack 
of a ttttt re 
definite
 term. 
If Roberts doesn't start, tlankei 




Bonds,  who has never played 
marterback  before this 
week,  has 
.irked out impressively at the 
:,osition the past couple of eve-
nings, according to Jones. 
Definitely out of today's action 
are halfback Larry 
Toscano and 
lineman
 George Clause. Both were 
injured prior to the Stanford
 
game. Jones 
hopes  they'll be able 
to get back to work 
Monday. 
Jones has 
ben pleased with the 
progress made by his defensive 
units, and lauded the offensive
 
1111prosement
 of halfback Bob 
Farris and 
fullback  Brad Posey. 
Linemen Ken 
Sandefur and Gale 
nursed bruises today after the ' 
:Stroud 
have
 also looked good this 
first week of 
rugged
 





 while 15 ,1 

















 of an une%en number 









seasons  ago. 
Walt First brook and Dave 
Gardner will co











Ken  Sandefur 
and Ralph 
Wenzel at 
tackles.  Don Jensen and 
Jim Raby
 at guards. 





back,  Bob Farris 
















its first win of the year in the 
Northern 
California  Intercollegiate 
Soccer Conference,
 takes on one 
the
 loop's weakest 









state in the City at 11 a.m. 
Soft-spoken coach Julie 
Mem.-






 he said. "If
 we don 
San Francisco






 out Diettna 
Demeter.  Joe 








 potent rt 
of S%ans 
Valdiz.
 Mike Shay at  

































Steak  Dinner 

























We Cater to Banquets and Parties 








A HAT rim 
11.11111









 hills ikon of the 
:sant Francisco
 'Phr a 
definite  parallel. and it makes
 us 




























































 did a 











but  it is 
for 
certain 
 that the 





for their irrational upheavals. 
* * * 
STENGEL'S  CASE is the biggest  
joke 





1950 to 1960 the or Pertessor 






championships -not a bad record 
for an aging 
individual in his 
sixties. 
As a matter 
of
 fact. Casey's 
10 -year 
effort  in 
behalf  of 
the
 perennial 
American League champs hasn't been outdone in the six decade history 
if 





We personally don't feel that Casey appeared
 too senile in sweep-
ing to this year's A.L. flag. 
But, then again, the Yankees may have a point. 01' Case
 hasn't 
won
 a world championship since 
he was
 
68-way back in 
1958!  
* * * 
I THE WILSON INCIDENT doesn't seem as cruel and unwarranted 
behind 
















 for another es -Spa -tan, It -as'  
ago when the John Brodie -led '49ers came from 




 two passes including
 





a inly are other 
'49ers on 
the team who are less 
valuable than Wilson. Joe Perry. 
for one. 
has  "gone over the hill" 
;end has rumored retirement since 
1959.
 
The handwriting has been on the 
wall for Billy. though. and it's a 
good bet he had sensed this com-




weeks ago when the '49ers 
downed Los 
Angeles,  Billy was 
one of the few locals who didn 
see action. 
In the dressing swim after the
 
final gun. Billy was standing alone, 
his pride hurt. We could see that 






at his inactivity, but 
was  
too 
much  of a gent leman








 next week, Billy." 
He
 solemnly answered, "I don't
 know .....m  getting old." 
The 'tilers' 
procedure
 for retiring 
Billy  was tactless, to 
say  the 
least. 
In the eyes of the public, they made Billy appear as if he were 
stepping aside 
for a 
rookie  I 
Norton'.  who  had never 


















As a consolation. he can be activated at any time. We %couldn't 
bet  
against  it, because the '49ers are going to 
need




* * * 
B.asERAI.I.
 





Not Ernie Helvetia al111 Warren spaIIII. 111111 l'at'll W011 gs   s 
in the National League, but n ttttt  other than Pittsburgh Pirate ace 
Vern Law. 
C 
rafty  Veril,i1 wm 20 games in league play, added a victory in 
the All  gatr.,. and calmed a 














































































































































































Cal  Bear 
cross-country
 team




























work.  He 
went






 who he 
feels is 















































 sent his 
charges 
through













 left San 







































BREHM  BROS. 
BRING  A.S.B. CARD 
























































































































































































 of the top
 
seven 




Lambert's  Chinese It 
ter 
known





























































































torigFt  until 9:00 p m. 
Paul


































Mon. & Thurs. 
Nites
 










Fri. & Sat. Nites 
7.) 
_farcleti 
Li( y -illofiratt 
51 So. 
Nlarket












































1. Six type 
of













3. Six type 
of





4. Six type of cheese, 





Six  type of cheeses, 
tomatoes and 
chicken 
1.20 1.75 2.35 






7. Six type of cheeses, 





























































































































































































































































































































































*from  a bruised 


























 carried the 
Spartan
 






































for tomorrow night's clash 
with 
Arizona  state's 
unbeaten  
Jones, 







largely  responsible for last 
week's victory over Stanford, 
may only see
 limited action on 
defense as TItchenal 
doesn't 
want to chance a 
recurrence  of 
the muscle injury. 
The red-hot 
Sun -Devils have 
"tanned" the opposition to the 
tune of a 5-0























ball  at a 41.4 
















































Tuesday Nite, October 25 














































 at 8 p.m. 
tamorrow  in 
Tempe,  Ariz., will
 
be broadcast 












fact, their only two losses 
since  November of '58 have come 
at the hands of the Spartans. 
1 With this lingering memory, 
Coach
 Frank Kush' Sun -Devils
 
of
 the leisses 
will be anything but a 
pushover  
for 
the  Spartans. 
End Coach Harry Anderson 
spotted
 what could be a 
flaw  in 
the Arizona pass defense while 
viewing filmes of the Washington 
state game. Three touchdowns 
were scored over Joe Drake's 
right halfback spot, but Ander-
son said. "We don't know if it's 
a weakness or whether he just 
had a 
bad day." 
The Spartan running game will 
probably have to go with the %,',...... ,,...i, 























Arkansas  21-13 14-7 
20-13 
Gene Menges. the 
AS1'
 line Navy (a) 
Navy 
Navy 













pressure on the passer. 
21-14  
14-7 
Penn. St. .1) 
Penn. 
Illini  
San Jose has thus






Dame "i-i' North.  
North.  
. North. 





a good memory for the past, 









   27-7   2144   
38 -IS   
-t to date for Titchenal's
 An-
 






 ' 21-14   
1948 
I Minnesota





















ASU,  San Jose 
State's
 













 a 33-6 triumph
 
in










In 1957, Bob 
Titchenal's  first 
year as Spartan coach,
 the Sun -
Devils
 won by the  
largest
 margin 
of victory in 
the  series-- a 44-6 
rout. 
However,  the locals upset the 
applocart on tough 
ASU  teams the 
past two 
years,
 winning 21-20 in 
'58 at Tempe, and 24-15 last
 
year  
at Spartan Stadium 
--
 the loser's 
only defeat in 11 games in '59. 
ASU head coach Frank Kush 
claims a 29-4 record at Tempe with 
the 





points in five games.
 
last















1110er.  lila le,,,  
big and not
 too fast, but he, has 
an intense desire to 
go
 all tie' -
way  every time 
he carries the 
ball. That's 
what




In an attempt to equalize Jeers
--
efficiency, the Spartan






Johnson to the Sun






 some iv t,. 
player  as 
Jones."  
'Touchdown.'  has a 4.6 
average in his first 
year of con,.  
Spartan
 
 D a i l y
 Gri 











TEAM'   






Washington  rct. 
Oregon























































By NICK PETERS 
The biggest thorn growing out
 
of the Arizona cactus 
is a 5-8, 165 
pound lad named Nolan Jones. 
"Rollin' Nolan" is the 
Seen -Dev-
ils' all-purpose halfback, who has 
played a key role in putting Ari-
zona State university back in the 
nation's football spotlight. 
Eligible to play 
as
 a freshman in 
State 























its after three weeks






















































































































































































   
28-11  22-12 




  . 21-17 
tiregon


















Wash.  St. 
27-7 















 the Sun -Devils to 
a 7-3 
slate  while carrying the pig-
skin for a 5.0 

















































for tu-cond in 
NCAA scoring with 
100 points. 
The ASU 
flash scored 11 touch-
downs, 25 extra points, and three 
field goals to hit 




he's  better than 
ever- eleventh 
in NCAA rushing 
with 359 yards 
and a 6.2 average. 
and second in 
scoring  with 66 
PALMER 
sliAt%  



























































































































 homeyt let your 




 scalp into 
the 
boron.
 Takes 2 seconds,
 












































A & M Auto 
Repair 












1 2860 South First Street 
or







 Wagons for Floats 
 
Covered  Wagons 
 Fire Trucks 
 Gas Driven Calliope 
ALSO A SOCIAL HALL, 
Hay Rides
 
You Name It, 


























Garlic Bread, Chili, 



















































,herman and hat 
Benton  





the 15 California  ballot pro -
to
 c  I 





are enrolled in the 
e  y speech activities 
class 
of 





















course offers one or 
two,1
 





major, and Miss Benton,1 
an English major,  are the only 
students presently enrolled in the 
course.
 
They are scheduled to 
speak  be-





club of San Jose Mon-
day at 






division  of 
education.  will be 
Sherman  
























 have already spok-
the Berry 
Farm. 2823 El Camino. en 
before  
the
 San Jose Kiwanis
 
Santa Clara. 
club. the Adult Education  cehter 
Dean 
Sweeney  will discuss
 





















licity chairman of 
the Faculty 
Women's club.
 said Dean Sween-
ey's 
talk "should bring 
out a 
rep-
resentation  from 
each
 department 
as all departments 
will be affected 










Palo  Alto, 4 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Spartan 
Chi (dub, barbecue. 
Alum  Rock 






































Agnew  Hospital 
Therapist
 Slated 










student withdrawals and "leaves
 
of absence" were announced
 yes-
terday by Registrar
 John C. Mont-
gomery. 
Official withdrawals will be giv-
en a 
semester  grade of "W," 
Montgomery announced.
 or a 
'WE.  if they are doing unsatis-
factory
 work at the time of with-
drawal. Unofficial  withdrawals,
 he 
stated, will receive 
a grade of 
"F." 
Leaves of absence are granted 
to students having to withdraw 
after Jan. 4. 1961. and an -incom-
plete" 
is given if the student is 
doing 
satisfactory  work. 
All withdrawals
 are handled by 
the student personnel 
office,  Adm-
:M, 11,. said 






ing a Russian 
club  on the campus 
should attend an 
organizational  
meeting Tuesday.
 Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. 
in CH161, according
 to Eugene 
Eiche, club 
spokesman.  





 language in 
addition  to 
service  and 
social  
functions. 
Members of the Occupati, 
Therapy club will hear Miss .1 
W 
jab 
Whiteside. a musical therapi-' 











held  in the Place 
at 7 p.m. in HB303. 
Ray
 Frisby. program chairman 
for the 




discuss the role 
of music 
as part of 
Agnew  hospital's thera-







he hand -in of the O.T. students' 
Christmas
 






 a contest has been 
started for
 the hest original de-
siLm for the club's Christmas cards 
,hich
 
will he sent to various O.T. 
schools
 
and hospitals in 
the state. 









mant Office, Adm234. Appointment lists 
are put out in advance of the interview 






 Illinois ohms, interview-
ing majors 
in






















































who  worked  
15 hours 
a day, 




 Sunday for 15 years at Buda, 
Cornwall, 
England,  without re-
ceiving  




 were necessary, was or-
dered
 to pay Jewell for entire 
15 years. Jewell, who holds 
storm 













 didn't  know 
Lutherans Plan
 Trip to San Francisco 
To Hear Visiting
 Bishop from Germany
 








public  opposition 
to Com-
munist policies, will 
speak to Lu-
theran
 representatives  from
 
and others Sunday 
at a reform., 
lion service in San Franciso, - 
Grace Cathedral. 




of the council of the Luther,, 
church in Germany, will 
disco -
the 
danger to mankind which
 
I 
inspired by technical 
progress  and 
Communism, announced the Rev. 
Allan Dieter, campus pastor for 
the 
Lutheran  ministry. 
Service starts at 7 p.m. 
The














earlier  in the day. 
THE 






the West . 
Enjoy Coffee in 






















































































































































































































































































































































Tower  Hall 
and
 Sac














 4 -,5 
or
 AL 2 
3420. 
1 Man t 















S. Sth, apt. -1:7. 
$37.50. 
For rent,









 pr;v.  




















Mate Students. 1<,. 
 - 
t5. 









Rew.  E. 






















de or riders 







 like to form car pool























 1 vac. 
Call
 CV




 wanted to c'ean









ne+ei  rateU 
radio.  had',
 
an5u1,111  payments. 
Girl seeded to sell + 

















 fat. ,. 
Dissatisfied need 2 men 
tn  4tdre 3 bed 
re's.  FR 8.6561 after 5 
pm. 
TWO 
MORE  DAYS
 OF 
ALL-OUT
 AMAZING
 
VALUES
 
cbsintown
 
san
 
4#ta
 
clays
 
TODAY
 AND 
TOMORROW
 
OCT.
 
21-22
 
MERCHANTS
 
ASSOCIATION
 
OF SAN
 JOSE 
